
DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL,

WINTER ASSIGNMENT FOR CLASS 

                               

Project work: 

 English 
Q1. Create a poem based on any 

I. Clouds 

II. Mother 

III. Nature 

IV. Peacock 

V. Teacher 

Note: The poem should consist of at

            drawing that further  illustrates the poem’s meaning. 

Q2.  Make two book covers of your favourite stories.

Q3. Write a page on daily basis on a four line

Q4. Create a collage of all the things you want to see, do and experience during your life time. Also 

        fill it with your favourite quotes and inspirational sayings.

 Mathematics  
� Write numbers in words and figures 

� Arrange different numbers according to place value and then add and subtract.

( at least 10 sums on each operation) 

                Example:    5432 + 345

                             TH    H    T     O 

                             5      4      3     2 

                             +       6     4     5

                           _____________

                           _____________

 

� Multiplication of 4-digit multiplicands by 2

practice multiplication of numbe

                     Example:    2134 

                                   TH  H  T  O

                                   2    1   3   4

                                   ×         3    2

                              _____________

                              _____________

� Show pictorial representation of different fractions e.g   

� Division of 3 and 4-digit dividends by 2 digit divisors

� Project: 
Make a chart in which things of smaller units should be collected to make a bigger unit  ( e.g, 

grams to kilogram and ml to litr

EVS: 
1.Collect and paste pictures of  various animals on a scrap book and classify them according    

    to their habitat and food habits. 

2.Request your mother to take you to the

   two : 

    a. Stems you eat.    

    b. Leaves you eat. 

   c. Roots you eat. (Draw each of them).

3. Make a list of different states and their capitals of India and learn them .

 

Note: All the above mentioned EVS Winter Assignment should be presented in a folder
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. Create a poem based on any  of the following themes: 

The poem should consist of at least two stanzas and should be accompanied by a fabulous 

llustrates the poem’s meaning.  

Q2.  Make two book covers of your favourite stories. 

Q3. Write a page on daily basis on a four line notebook. 

Q4. Create a collage of all the things you want to see, do and experience during your life time. Also 

fill it with your favourite quotes and inspirational sayings. 

numbers in words and figures up to lakhs place( at least 10 numbers)

Arrange different numbers according to place value and then add and subtract.

( at least 10 sums on each operation)  

Example:    5432 + 345 

TH    H    T     O  

5      4      3     2  

+       6     4     5 

_____________ 

_____________ 

digit multiplicands by 2- and 3- digit multipliers ( at least 10 

practice multiplication of numbers by 10 ,100 and 1000 by shortcut method.

Example:    2134 × 32   Example: 

TH  H  T  O   45 × 10 = _____ 

2    1   3   4   8× 1000 = _____ 

×         3    2        123× 200 =_____ 

_____________ 

_____________ 

ictorial representation of different fractions e.g   
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3
 . ( atleast 10 fractions)    

digit dividends by 2 digit divisors.( at least 15 sums)     

Make a chart in which things of smaller units should be collected to make a bigger unit  ( e.g, 

grams to kilogram and ml to litre} 

1.Collect and paste pictures of  various animals on a scrap book and classify them according    

to their habitat and food habits.  

st your mother to take you to the nearby market .Identify and write the name of 

(Draw each of them). 

Make a list of different states and their capitals of India and learn them .  

Note: All the above mentioned EVS Winter Assignment should be presented in a folder

SRINAGAR 

Promoted)            

should be accompanied by a fabulous   

Q4. Create a collage of all the things you want to see, do and experience during your life time. Also  

lakhs place( at least 10 numbers) 

Arrange different numbers according to place value and then add and subtract. 

digit multipliers ( at least 10 sums).Also 

cut method. 

( atleast 10 fractions)     

Make a chart in which things of smaller units should be collected to make a bigger unit  ( e.g, 

1.Collect and paste pictures of  various animals on a scrap book and classify them according     

arby market .Identify and write the name of   

Note: All the above mentioned EVS Winter Assignment should be presented in a folder. 



Computers 
1.  Create a document on the topic “My Self”.  Include your personal details like  Date of  

     Birth, SID, House, Favourite dish, Favourite actor, Favourite colour, Favourite game etc.  

     using Numbering list. If possible insert your 5 pictures in the document.    (Roll no 1-10)  

2. Create a presentation on ‘Birds’. Use a design template to create the slides. Give  

     information about different types of birds. Add pictures of different birds. (try to take  

     the original pictures with the help of your digital Camera).                             (Roll no 11-20)                                                                                                                   

3.   i. Enter the following data in MS-Excel with the given instructions: 

REPORT CARD 

S.No. Name of subject Marks obtained  

01 English 97 

02 Maths 100 

03 EVS 96 

Total Marks obtained ? 

     ii.  Merge Row1 and set  background as black, set heading of the topic ”Report  Card”      

          with font size=18 color=White, apply Bold effect and align it to center. 

      iii. For rest of the rows set font size=14 and color=black.  

      iv. Calculate the total marks obtained (?) using Sum Formula or Auto sum option.           

      v. Insert a Pie Chart for the above data.                                                           (Roll no 21-36)                                                                              

Hindi:   

�०१.आप जो कपड़े पहनत ेह� , कुछ �दन� बाद वे पुराने हो जात ेह� । 

आप ऐसे   

       कपड़� का �या करत ेह� ? माता - �पता से पू!छए और अपने श&द� 

म'   

       (ल*खए - 

�०२. प.ृवी को सुर01त रखने के (लए आप �या-�या कर सकत ेह� ? 

दस  

         वा�य�  म' (ल*खए - 

�०३. �हदं4 भाषा म' अनेक बार दो श&द� के बीच (-) 8च9 न लगा होता 

है , 

        जैसे = अमीर - गर4ब , राजा- रानी आ�द । इस 8च9 न को योजक 

8च9 न  

        ( Hypen)    कहत ेह� । योजक 8च9 न वाले दस श&द (ल*खए - 

 Urdu



Kashmiri

Life Skill: 
 Q1. Write six sentences about table manners. 

Q2. Describe your friend in a paragraph. 

Q3. Create a pictorial story on greediness . 

G.K: 
Q1. Draw a flag of your state and colour it. 

Q2.Name and draw national bird of India, national flower of India , national animal of India. 

Q3. Name the chief minister of our state. Name the prime minister of our country 

Note:  
� Submit the winter assignment on March 10, 2016. 

� Projects will be assessed as per the CCE Evaluation System. 

� Weight age of the projects will be added to the final grade of the students. 

 

 

 


